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President’s Message
Happy Halloween Keystoners! May the
ghouls, ghosts and goblins be nice to all of
you. For us, this is our first Halloween on the
road in our Airstream so Arry and I will give
each other some candy and then turn the
lights off. Isn’t that the way it’s done?
We’re on our way back from an absolutely
tremendous trip to the Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta with Rick and Andy Pitts.
One of the best trips we’ve ever taken. Each day was a new adventure with
stunning vistas, incredible rock formations, interesting historical sites and great
food. The highlight of the trip was the five days we spent in Albuquerque
watching 500+ hot air balloons lift off each day, feet from where we sat. For
those of you who haven’t done it yet I recommend you put it on your bucket
list. Of course, a trip to that part of the country wouldn’t be complete without
taking in the spectacular sites of Zion and Bryce National Parks, also bucket list
items.
An unexpected aspect of the trip was the cold weather we encountered in the
desert. I know it gets cool at night after a hot day, but a couple nights of 13
and 17 degree temperatures?! I am happy to say that our Airstreams came
through like champions and kept us toasty to boot.
We’ll soon be back to raking leaves, winterizing our Airstream and hunkering
down for the winter. We’ll also be seeing some of you soon at the November 16
day trip to the American Treasure Tour Museum in Oaks (just north of King of
Prussia). For those attending, don’t forget to purchase your tickets on-line ASAP
so we can all be on the same tram for the tour. Sign up for the 10:00 tour which
actually will begin at 10:30. Anyone who can’t get the tickets on-line should
contact me so I can purchase them for you.
Don’t forget our Saturday, December 14 Holiday Luncheon at the
Plumsteadville Inn. This is also an important gathering as we will be installing
officers for next year.
See you soon,

Happy travels!

Howard Mergelkamp
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Upcoming Events
Saturday, Nov 16
Day Trip & Lunch
American Treasure Museum
One American Treasure Way
Oaks, PA
Directions on page 2

Saturday, Dec 14, Noon
Lunch at Plumsteadville Inn
Plumsteadville, PA, hosted
by Peg & George Spahn
Time to renew for 2020
See the Membership note
Page 4

Stay Connected
Keystone on the web

http://KeystonePA.airstreamclub.net/

Follow us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/KeystoneUnit/
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2020 Region 2 Rally
May 21-25, Rideau Acres Campground
The plans for the 2020 Region 2 Rally in historic Kingston Ontario Canada are
being finalized. This will be the biggest and best Region 2 Rally in years and you
won’t want to miss it. Go to our Region 2 website region2.airstreamclub.net now
for more info and to register for the 2020 Region Rally. There are links for
registration in US Dollars and Canadian Dollars. Please choose appropriately.
You must make reservations with the campground directly. Please do that right
before you register as there are only 108 sites available. We have negotiated
discounted rates and you can pay the campground deposit with your US credit
card, which will convert CAD to USD for you. Easy! US Airstreamers will need a
passport to travel across the border, so start the process now if you don’t already
have a current one.

Upcoming Rally Fun:

Cost per person: Seniors - $15; Adults -$17.50; Youth - $10; Child (3-12) - $5
We recommend purchasing tickets ahead of time online:
http://americantreasuretour.com/

The Museum is located in the 422 Business Complex;
One American Treasure Way, Oaks, PA
It is next to the Just Furniture Store and located in the same building as The Dump
Furniture Store. The front door faces 422.
Turn onto American Treasure Way at the huge chrome globe with museum signs
at the bottom!
From the Turnpike:
Take Valley Forge exit. Stay to the right.
Follow signs to 422 WEST.
Travel approximately seven miles on 422 WEST.
Get off at OAKS exit and turn LEFT.
At second traffic light make a LEFT onto Mill Road.
PASS the Regal Cinema Movie Theater; DO NOT TURN at the stop sign.
Make a RIGHT onto American Treasure Way, next to large 422 BUSINESS
CENTER sign.
Enter through the large double glass doors.
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1st Vice President
Jody Dietz
2nd Vice President
Don Harrington

Secretary
Arry Mergelkamp
1 Year Trustee
Arry Mergelkamp
1 Year Trustee
Barry Heckenswiler
2 Year Trustee
Andy Pitts
Legislative
Jody Dietz

We plan on joining the 10 am tour, so arrive early to purchase tickets if you have
not done so online and have time to enjoy the spacious musical waiting area,
amazing in its own right. After the tour we will head to the museum’s restaurant,
The Hub, for lunch (your own selections). See their website for what’s available.



President
Howard Mergelkamp

Treasurer
Rick Pitts

American Treasure Museum; tour and lunch – Saturday, November 16 – Oaks, PA
The American Treasure Museum is a gem that will jog your memory and keep
you chuckling throughout the day. (http://americantreasuretour.com/)
There is plenty of parking and the main tour uses trams to move throughout the
many rooms of memorabilia collected by the anonymous owner. The museum is
in a football field sized facility, packed with collections ranging from organs, doll
houses, autos, circus rides to clowns, clocks, toys and countless other things. One
takes a riding tour in the tram for about 1 1/2 hours and then one can leisurely
wander around some areas afterwards. Total tour time is around 2 hours.









2019 Officers
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Membership
Don Harrington
Sunshine
Karen Kushto
Unit Supplies
Karen Kushto
Historian
Caryle Brayton
Kourier – Web Pages
Andy & Rick Pitts

Sharing Adventures
Karen and Will Kushto are on the Southeast Coast Caravan, dancing
around storms and having a great time and some yummy food. And
look who they bumped into along the way!

Ted & Mary Newnam
headed to
Jonesborough, TN for
the International
Story Telling Festival,
October 2-6 and had
a great time getting
there, being there
and getting home.

Howard & Arry Mergelkamp and Rick & Andy Pitts caravanned to
Albuquerque, NM for the Balloon Fiesta rally, October 4-8. There they
caught-up with Chuck & Linda Chowns and Wayne & Sharon Fitzgerald for a happy hour during the fiesta.

More pictures are on the Keystone and
Southeast Coast Caravan Facebook pages!
Send us your pics – a local campfire, cleaning the trailer in the
driveway, an American (or Canadian, eh!) adventure…we love to
share these memories!
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Updated 2019Activities Schedule
2019
November 16 - Local Day Trip and lunch – American Treasure Tour Museum, Oaks, PA
Howard Mergelkamp coordinating
December 14 (Sat) – Holiday luncheon and business meeting, noon at Plumsteadville Inn, Plumsteadville, PA;
Peg and George Spahn coordinating – Please let Peg know by Dec 5 if you will be attending
(pspahn1@verizon.net)

Important Membership News
It's that time of year!
Renew your WBCCI (and Keystone Unit) membership for 2020.
Keystone dues will remain $15 for the year. WBCCI dues will also remain at $65.
Renew online at wbcci.org (a new look, but renewal is right in ‘current members’).
There are just a few steps to complete. In the ‘Dues’ section, scroll through the unit listing to select
Keystone. Payment is by credit card.
Do not send your renewal to Rick/Andy as we will be travelling and will not get mail.
If you have any trouble/concerns just email (r_pitts@verizon.net) or call (610-888-7152)
For Former and Associate Members renewing with Keystone only, please do send your $15 check,
payable to WBCCI-Keystone, to Rick Pitts, Treasurer, 930 Stoney Run Drive, West Chester, PA 19382. This
is not time-sensitive and I’ll process when we return from our western trip.

Sunshine Report
Ours thoughts, best wishes and prayers continue for Cheryl & Bud Cattell. Bud is back in the hospital for
more studies as he is having a difficult recovery from his renal surgery.
Let us know of illnesses, surgeries, friends needing a kind word - and better yet, recoveries.
Karen (kkushto@comcast.net or cell 215-266-2410)

Happy Birthday to:
November
Joan Weaver (7th)
Cindy Yerk (13th)
Karen Kushto (15th)
Chris Goins (24th)
Jim Hicks (25th)
Joanne Michael (28th)

Happy Anniversary to:
December
Patrick Quinn (20th)
Chris Boland (30th)

November
Chris & Carey Boland

December
Jody & Sue Dietz
Barry & Lesley Heckenswiler
Bud & Claire Vogt

We have, and like to celebrate many birthdates and anniversary months but if we’ve missed you please email
Rick/Andy (r_pitts@verizon.net)
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REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN
at
region2.airstreamclub.net
____

Make your camping
reservations DIRECTLY
with the campground
____

MAY 21-25, 2020
REGION 2 RALLY
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

Explore Historic
Kingston, Ontario
Canada
____

-Catered Dinner-Food Truck-Pancake Breakfast____

Caravan to Kingston, Ontario Canada in 2020!
It’s about time! The last Airstream Club Region 2 Rally held in Canada
was
2010. Now is the time to mark your calendars,
make your reservations, get your
Passports in order if your traveling North
and get ready to head to historic
Kingston, Ontario in 2020. The
beautiful Rideau Acres Campground
features large spacious campsites with
gravel pads. We have 108 sites reserved
for
our Airstreams! Those sites are about 50/50
w/e and w/e/s (all 30amp) with 10 or so full hook-up 50amp sites
available. All on a first come-first serve basis. So, don’t wait.
REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!
Let’s make this the Biggest and Best Region 2 Rally in years!
For more Rally and Camping Fee info go to: Region2.airstreamclub.net

Seminars, two nights
of GREAT
Entertainment and
MORE!
RIDEAU ACRES
CAMPGROUND
1014 Cunningham Rd
Kingston, Ontario K7L 4V3
613-546-2711
rideauacres.com
Reference: AIRSTREAM
CLUB RALLY

Andy and Rick Pitts
930 Stoney Run Dr.
West Chester, Pa. 19382

INTERESTED IN JOINING THE KEYSTONE UNIT?

Contact:
President: Howard Mergelkamp
092info@airstreamclub.net
Membership: Don Harrington
pastordkh21@aol.com
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